
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
hv farrier, tier week.... 15 ct

ht, Mull, tier month... 60 cts
Seat by Mall, per year ; $7.00

WEEKLY.
Kent by Mall, per year, $2.00 in advance.

Postage free to iUD&criuero.

rrv.A iotirlnn tnlRrflJlteeB to itl ad
vmlaera the largest circulation of any
newspaper puDiianea on me coiumuiu
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained
n,..n,.r.ti,m i. thn business manager

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub
lishes genuino aispatenes.

The Dally Astoi1an"s circulation Is

five times us great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-

pers of Astoria. ',
The Weekly Adtorlan, the third oldest

i.r in tim ntiita nf Oreeon. has.
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weeKiy circulation in iuo duic

chanriuni tn Th Astnrlan are re
quested to notify this office, without
loss or time, imnicaiuteiy mcy iun iu

thnii. (l ,iiv niniw. nr when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By
doing this they will enawe ma man-
agement to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
ajtei ts and copies of The Astorlan can
he had every morning at their stand on
First street.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. Nov. 21. For Oregon and
Washington, fair weather, cooler.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Loc.-.-l weather for tne twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday,
by the U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 44 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 36 degrees.

, .19 inch.
Totul precipitation from July 1st, 1SJ3

to date, 25.47 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1193, to date, 6.49 Inches.

Paris correspondence tells of the ex-

traordinary Increase of drunkenness In

Paris caused by the Russians, or rather
by the duties the French took "pon

themselves as entertainers. There was

a great deal of fault liefore the Hus-pUi-

arrived as to the . rules and

regulations of tho urtwlmKrall.n of

hospitality, and this lt tho receipt iK'tt

wus adopted for rendering the Russian

guests happy:
"If you Invite a Russian to dinner,

make a point of offering him before no

tultes his seat at the tabl-- , certain

hora d'oeuvres, and above nil, do not

forget tr accompany these with a drain

of spirits. The Htroiifjei- the latter the

higher the Russian guest will tsl.em
his entertainer, who must pour out the

cognac himself, not Into a liquor glnsn,

put Into a Bordeaux glass, and It Is

lndlspensible that he should drain the

entire bumper to the heulth ot his

guest before the latter has time to put
hit) glass to his lips. Each time you

make a speech at dinner or at any re-

past, bo careful to have your

filled to the brim before you begin

speaking, iind the moment you liave

concluded your remarks, drain our

glass to the very last drop at a nuip.

since, If the slightest heeltap remains

it means In the eyes of the lUissl.u.s

that your remarks have been Insin-

cere,"

This was followed to the letter. The

RusMltins stood up to their duties nmni-lngl-

but Uie French fell faat, and a

letter written just as the RuasluiM had

departed said that it was almost lnv

pimslole at that lime, to find a French-

man who was not suffering from ex-

cesses, and exclaiming "My poor heal:

My poor head!"

That tho Franco P.u.'slini alliance U a

great fact is accepted by Europe. It Is

the result of young Emperor William's

Intense personal Intrusion In affairs Im

perial. With Ulsmarck us chancellor,

there would have been no sucl. alli

ance. As It Is Russia has anpeatc 1 In

the Mediterranean on the Invitation und

under tho escort and patronage of

France. She Is there with an tronelud

fleet Uint may be augmented at will.

It Is much better for the Russian ships

to potts the winter In the sunny Med

iterranean, rather than the Unltlc. With

the aid of France, Russia has flanked

both Gibraltar and Contantlnople, and

Is on the line of communication between
England and India by way of Egypt

TliU disturbs all the recognized foal

Mices, Russia In possession of the

gi eater part of Europe and Asia,

a slice of north Africa, say Tilpoll, and
ru inland to complete the outline of

her vast ambition.

Referring to Congressman (ieary'
loyalty to the Interest of his stale, an.
to his manifest disloyalty to the lutir
es;s of tho party of which he Is t
MUiiIng light, the Sun Fram-lsc- Argo

naut aptly says:

I'oiiKreMsman (ieury, of California, np
petired Ucfi.re the M ays and means com

mittee of the house, one day last week,

and hud a hearing which lasted two
hours and a half. He made an e.r.at
pl. i for the protected Industries of the

state of California that Is, protected
;..t present ly the republican tariff; he

ur;T, .1 r.'.ror,ly tirt no lulumui reve-

nue tux le placed on domestic wines
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(one of the brilliant Ideas of the whis
ky drinking democratic statesmen from
Bourbon county, Kentucky); he pleaded,
on the other hand, that the Import du-

ties on foreign wines be Increased; lie
asked for an Increase In the duty on
olive oil; and, as a democratlo Wash-
ington correspondent says, "ha has in-

sisted on a tariff on currants equal to
that on raisins, he Is satisfied that rais-

ins will be protected against Zante cur-

rents, and he Is hopeful that the tariff
on wines and olives will bo increased."

And then come tho Alabama demo-

crats, who want the Iron Interests of

their state protected, while the Texan

democratic wool-growe- rs represented b
Culbcrtson, will make an appeal in be-

half of their section of the country and
oppose any reduction of the tariff on

wool. We are all protectionists when
st steps in.

The name of Gov. Wm. Mc.Kinley

now In everybody's mouth, as a few

days ago In Ohio it seems to hv-- be -- n

on everybody's ticket, will be conspli

nous also In the contents of the De

cember number of MeCTi.e's magai-.ina-
.

Besides a series of Interesting porti-nlt- s

of the governor, In Its department of

Human Documents," then? wlil bo n

particularly and Intelligent am1, sym

pathetic sketch of him.

The ambassador, Bayard, and Gener

al Patrick Collins, have been responding
to toasts at Liverpool. Strange to iy,

both the eminent gentlemen seem t- - be

friendly to the British amp-Ire,- though
Bayard gave very formal notice we

were selfish as to the tariff.

The fourth number of Hubert Howe
Bancroft's "Book of the Fair" hats been
iccelved, atid Is In all respects equal to
its predecessors. To those who were
unable to visit the great exposition It
si especially valuable, conveying, as it

does, a splendid Idea of both the build- -

ngs and the exhibits. The cuts are
marveW of perfection, while the doscrlp- -

lve articles are In the usual style of
tho gifted author.

Under the auspices of the B. P. O.
Elks-Oul-nlln Lodge No. 80 Mr. Ut- -
zlnger will present one of the strongest
vaudeville attractions ever given in As
toria a show for one's wives, daugh-
ter and children. Remember the dale,
Friday evening, Nov. 24, at Liberty
Ia.ll. See program in our next issue.

The performance will be first class In
every respect.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This la to certify that I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I tougfct a
box which cost me J.12, and one tapsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick h?adache.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llchty Mf'g Co., and we re
commend them. to the publlo as being
jjust what they are represented.

Kespeciruuy,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
been usea lor cntiuren imuun,, l, n r,Vill,l riffpnn thfl
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
Is the Dest remeay. tor umnuuc.
tv.fivA nnntfl n. nottie. m j in u y an uiub-
gists throughout the world.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
. j . 1. i.MAnmin , tvnll known

and so popular aa to need 50 special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of pralse.--A purer
medicine does not exist and It Is P'oran- -

Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and k dneys, will remove pimvna,
sail rneum aim j r. TiVriby Impure Diooa. ni urivo
rrom tne system ana yrcvcni
cure all malarial fevers.-F- or cure of
headache, consUpatlon and Indigestion try
Electrlo Blttcrs-Ent-lre ftls'acUon guar- -

anteoa or money reiunuou. uvn.. - --

11.00 per bottle at Charles Rogers drug
tore.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Th. I,,- -, Blu. In tha world foi cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped luinda, chilblains,
corns, and all sKin eruptions, unu iw-i"- -;

It, n L, till TMlV l(lUireU. At

Is guaranteed ' to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price to cents
Per box. Kor sale Dy Limn.
Kiwor to J. C. Dement.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

I1.V.IU. nil.. - bnnnrn Kf TtinlHt 1114?Hilling I IIC a
like Dersplratlon, causing mienm '""f
wnen warm, imu iurm,
meedlng or Protruding, yield at onco to

1. 11 u.Tvt..rW which acta
llrectly on the parts affected, absorbs

. . - t ,.. 1 w,,v(bI nr mull.uniii euro. w. . ,.
irvuiars tree. nr. bukii,i - iilrl V- - Sold VS J. W.

Ounn.

NOT CLOSED.

A rumor having gone abroad that the
Occident Hotel dining room has been
closed, we respectfully announce to the
traveling public that such Is not a fact.
We are still at the old place, and ln-..- .,i

... fhunVRirlnlnir a la
Pennoyer and Cleveland, and we are
also willing to go through another rail-
road excitement.

MEG LEU & WRIGHT.
Proprietor Occident Hotel.

THANKSGIVING.

v itron, mince meat, i:ui
lemons,

.

oranges, graix's, at roaru &
u. .1.ClOKVS .

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

JOHN V. CROW S
WALL PAPER

DECORATIVE ErfTADLlSHMENT
at 637 Third street.

During the next S9 days we will take
orders to furnish material and do uo- -

ou the Installment plan, tall ana g 1

terms anj prk-os- .

THE NEW BAKERY.

Corner Olney end Second.

Larmi. loaf f homo made bread in
tuwu for i ct-ii- i

All kinds of fresh cakes and home
made candles.

vJ,ti

For the City Election to be

Held December Id.

For Mayor,
M. C. CROSBY.

For Auditor mid Police Judge.
JOHN BRYCE.

For Treasurer,
A. S. REED.

For City Attorney.
J. A. EAKIN.

For City Surveyor,
W. T. BEVERIDGE.

For Superintendent of Streets.

CHARLES GODDARD.

For Police Commissioner,
J. O. HANTHORN.

For Harbor Master,
PHIL. JOHNSON.

For Councilman First Ward,
JOHN T. HAY.

For Councilman Second Ward,
CHARLES LARSON.

For Councilman Third Ward,
GEO. A. NELSON.

THE OPEN SWITCH.
-- Y ESTABLISHED SAFEGUARD.
Anybody who tiavels bv car? knows what

is meant by ' an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of tho
traveler. Its victims killed, horribly man-
gled or maimed for life are numbered by
the score each year.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch " is not
so widely fatal as is a certain disease, which,
without ccosinz its activity for un instant, is
daily filling hundreds of graves.

What is that terrible ailment? you ask.
It is Heart Disease " But." you reply, con- -

lldontly, "I haven't any
. .

heart disease my
.f .i - 1.i 13 an riyui. jvrovoiiBuuti

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, lud., the
listinctiishcd specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor-
ders of the heart are as common as those of
the lungs, liver, stomncli, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. Tho reason peo-
ple are not aware of this important fact

symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but aro attributed to some other
source. If you have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your heart is effected.

"1 had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My feft pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of
impending death stated me in the face for
hours. Dr. Miles' fJorvine and Hew Heart
Cure are theonly medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdule. Md.

" My wife hns been taking Dr. Miles' New

uurt tor me nam, one uiiiiks nwuuuurim.
She has not been troubled with pain or
smothering spells since using it. We have
also used Dr. Mile' Pills, and wo find them
all thevare claimed to be." GEO. L. FINK,
Philadelphia. Pa.

These and hundreds of similar testimo
nials are convincing proofs of tho wonderful

of Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart
ro-or-

is endive, aqrceable, and above all, SAFE.
Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co. lakhart, ina.

CooHiosf
is essential to

Good
Digestior-j-

in pastry you cannot hnv.
cither without a good short-
ening. Lard has always had
very objectionable features,
causing indigestion oud
mauy other dietetic trou-
bles. Science has come to
the assistance of the cook,
nd of weak stomachs, with

tho new shortening.

ICoitoIerje!
It is composed of the choic
est btcf suet and highly c

refined vegetable oil, iu
many respects sa good as
the finest importcAl olive t
oil. Physicians cudorse it,
cooking experts recom
in end it, and thousands c
rxa uow using it ia prefer- -

c;ir to any other shorten- -
ii. Refuse all substitutes, f

ttirw cents In stnnir to . K.
I l.nU i t a, Cuuntfvv for ban.l- - K

,. ,, UllnltSK, k lkJO.iinaHH I
I 1 x tiumlivd nx-l-

, irvianl lijr C

authouEtofloucuukiug. 1

la aolJ tr aU etweca. I!5

Mado only by f
Ml II, K. FAIRBANS & CO, f

ST. LOUIS and (

- w 1 vn.v

Ifatnro slionld
be assisted to
throw offlmpurt-tic- s

of the blood.
Nothing docs it
so well, so safely
or so promptly as
Sfl-lfv- Speclllc.,.

ill i

CURES
r,'3 aw a

I lB I

0 O POISON

UE HAD NO CHARMS.
C .IV... . ..ra I w.l Irniibled with ITlll3rll pollOl,

I wliuh uu'wi uiyupp-li- . hi L.il,nil 1 w. greatly re.
Jja., Ilnd.-sh-. ond luol stall lucliarmi. I.irinl mcr.

icli I. IiltntrltJ!6?WlAlowbotlleio(thit
f.,n.U,lul medicine KStf3tf "np'
I .f 1 jrnianciit cure, IA a d I now ciuuv
I utur than cvtr. j. A. K1CE, Ollawa, Kan.

: .. on DI00J anil Skin Dlseaiet mailed frc.
.-
- ;KCinO CO., ATLANTA. CA.

DR. GUWS
ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

mom AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHErVSADVICE.
Inr1elnrfsmlly of nine children, my only reni-d- y

for Coiighi, Colda and Croup waa onion ayrup. II
lafuataaaffeauva aa It waa forty year; ago.
Kow my ffrandohildren take Dr. Ounu'a Onion Syrup
whloh fa already prepared and more pleaeant to tne
taate. Sold everywhere. Large bottlea 80 oanta.
Vaka so aubatituto for It. Tbere'a noUUng aa good.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

A. V. AIIvEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets, Astoria, Ore.

Dalgity's Iroi? Works.
JAflES DALG1TY, Proprietor,

(Successor to Arndt & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Wort..

Repairing of River Craft a specialty. 1 Machine
work of all kinds done. Shop, footflf Lafayette St.

Washington IVIeat JJarket.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale anj Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats. Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHUISTENSEN CO., - Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HflHDWflRE AND SHIP CrJANDLEHY,

- Pure Oils. Brlcht Varnish. Blnacle Oil, Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

CHAS. HEIItfiOttt . & SOJL

Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

SOI, 393 and 595 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

sOGClDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $3 dally and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, flouse, Bridge and
WHAHF I3UILI3EU.

Address, box 180. postoffice' ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
DKAI.KK IN

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

ocoves ana tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron.

THE OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to any part of the city.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St.. foot of Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land anJ Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All DescriptKms Made to Order on

Shorj Notice.

0LN&xX Present and Sort
President.

8- - B. Parker,
Dealer in

Llm. Brick. Sand. Fir. Brick, Fir. Clay. Ceatnt
Mill Feed. Oats. Hay, Straw.

WoocJ Delivered to Order.
Praying. Teaming and Express Business.

BETTON'8 tPositinCun
In use v SA ZT

mtMilala. M drunnror mii1 on

T. ) r 1 M M U ft Ilira 1"l.-eS.-."

I. W. CASK,

Insurance Agent,
REPRESENTING

Tha, Following Companiea
German-America- New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London, Imperial, of London.

THE MODEL
CHOP flJID OYSTEl HOUSE.

JOS. TERP, Prop.
The Best Meal In the city for the money.

Eastern Oysters.
Next door to Odd Fellows' building,

463 Third St.. Astoria.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,
Washburn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS I- N-

Wheeleffi Wilson Sealing fttaehines.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Sole Agenta for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Slock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign of the Golden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

G. A. STIHSOH & CO.,

BliAGSlvlITHlHG!
Ship aud Cannery work, llorsonoelii, Wag-

ons uiaue una repaired, tlo xl w jrk guaranteed
On CttPB street.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

8 pec I ill attention paid to steamboat
first-clas- s hort,eslioeing, etc.

LOGGING CfllHP 010RK fl SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
Fourth, Astoria. Or.

a
EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

--AT-

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

JEFF'S
Is the Bon Ton flestaarant of the City

The Finest on the Count.
Dinner Parties and Banquets a Specialty.

BetVlne and Liquors.

' 334 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Central Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan, large, airy rooms and a
Board daily, weekly or

fn. .mili,. Ovsters and
moniniy. niv.w lw,H,'
fiih in season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

The Store of

Jolm G. Neimi
Has Been Purchased By

BUTTEltflEIiD BROS,

Who are goiiiR to close out the stock,
will do well to call

Iid .xainlue . ami prices before
purcuaslng elsewhere. They alo have
a jjooa watcnuuiKer to do repairing.

Jlorth Paeifie Breioery

JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Chok-- a Wines, liquors and Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The Ufgest lass

o(N. P. Beer. sc.

Free IrK--

E.ickson & Wirkkala. Proprietors.
Cor. Concoaly aad Lafayette Sts.

GJlIGflGO,

PiWiillpE and

ST. PflUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CfiS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED I3Y STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In niojcin

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is UnequaleJ.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further information inquire of any ticket agent,
or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SAK FACISCO
-A-ND-

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Paeifie Go.

The Only P,oute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

Opposition Line!

T-O-

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Sundays at 8:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and

Sunday at 11 p. m.

FARE Single trip $1; round trip, $1.50.

Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,
Main street wharf.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,

E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. &.N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

leaves Astoria daily at 7:.to a. m. for Ilwaeo.
calling at Tansy lvint, and eoouectiiig Willi
railroad runiilnjj north at 10 a. in, and wilb
Ixials r.n shoal water ly fur
South Bend, Sunabine, Marlh CoraAnd oilier MHi.ti II rough to l:ra' liaror. ICettintii ft Coiuiri-- ' at Hwaeo Kithv earners tor Astoria and Nljrbt Koala lorPortland.
JOHN K. UOULTEK. L. A. LOOM 18,

fWretarv. 1'iealdeiil.
R. V. KtiBhKf. HU!inteodrat.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A One Specifi- c- poiith and pennants elimination
of ail pouoo fran tha blood, and a restoration of hejihyror to the nam i orlcnd to lurTmn far the tint lima
m a lemcdy wluch haa bras undergoing tha bkM ttnpriva txpmmmt (or tha pan ihira a li ha, not- -

S; faM.. and a wUl not faa, aa it i a Xroe 8uet Ii'.c
Syplulmc pouoo and all blood diieaan. "Do ou b

bneat Send for full particular! and proof tea. Slot
fiilinf your tysteoi wan mercury and other iouoniTka remedy wdl cur yn aa , to go dj- - without fad.. ...ii ruarantM a en r r i u -

KOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
To rtnt Stroet POOTXAND, OB--


